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PREFACE

1.Ploase road this user manual

carefully before using.

2.The information of this manual is

based on the current version of the

product.

3.We reserve the rights to change with

out prior notice.

4.Please turn on the player when you

n6ed charging.

Notlce

1.Do not us€ the player in the extra hot,

cold, dusty or dank environments.The

best work temperature for 0 ' c the -
is40'C.
2.Prevent frlctlon with hard things, or it

may lead surface abrasion, baftery fall

off and hardwaro damage.

3.When the player is at pause state for

a period of time, it will tum off

automatically.

4.Do not disconnect the device when

formatting,uploading and downloading

date.Cause this can lead to loss of

data.

5.Please don't replace battery by

oneself or break battery and throw ln

fire.Otherwise it will hurt yourself.

6.Please don't dismantle or unload thls

machine without authorization, if have

any question please contact with dealer

or our head company.

@ External appearance and key

6!

-l _/Jll ,.L' t}rt-=
(r) -' Key, the volume down.

(2) 'l' Key, th€ volum€ up.

(, .r Key, previous song, long Press

for fast forward.

G) r. KeY, next song ,long Press for

fa8t backward.

(0., >ll Key: music pause, long press

turn ON/OFF wh€n battery button on.

(6) The USB connect

0.) The ON/OFF button, press to make

power ON or OFF.

a8) Theheadphonesjack.

@ Basic operation

l.switch on button

'l.Slide the 'POWER' key to ON

position to turn on the player and then

press" >ll' key to play.

2.At pause/play state,press the power

button to oFF,the machine will shut off.

2.Play music

l.Press " >ll " Play button, it will play

music randomly after 5 seconds,and at

the same time red light flashing.

2.At play state,short press " >ll" play

button for stop playing, the indicator

light will be bright.

3.Long press " >ll"play button for power

off, and indicator light extinction.

3,Repeat Mode

Under playing mode, toggle button to

"3C "support random play,and



button to " E "suPPort ryde

status introduction

music at pause state:LED light

brighting.

music at play state:LED light

connect with PC:LED light

charge finished:LED light long

press any key:LED light fast

power off:LED light extinction

USB connect

USB plug the player to the PC

will be a Removable Disk

6

appear when you double click My

Computer on the DesKop.

3.Drag and download files directly

into the removable Disk.

4.You can also create folders in the

Rernovable Disk.

s.Please DO NOT disconnect or tum

ofi the player when you are

dovvnloading or uploading files.

6-Please use'safe removal' after

finishing the operation.

O Trouble Shooting

l{o sound:

1.Veriry that the volume is not at the

minimum level.

2.Check that the music files are

supponed by the player.

music cluttered with noise:

The music file could be damage. Try to

download it to the player again.

Cannot read or wrib data to the

player:

1 .Check that the player b properlY

connected to the PC.

2.Check the memory of the player is full

or not.

3.Check the UsB cabb for damages.

Cannot open tlre tlSB disl:

l.Check the remoEbb drive ror

viruses.

2.Reformat the disk

@ PACKAGE COIfTET{T

o 4GB MP3 Player

o Earphone

o USB Cable

o English and Spanish Manual

e Gift box

. Warranty card

O Product specification

Music formal MP3. WMA. WAV

system suppor Windows

s8/Me/2b00/xP

USB LJSB 2.0 hioh soeer

Audio

fiEquency

mino

2OHz-2oKHz

Ndse ratio >86DB

The audio

frequency
6r lfm rlq

(R)5mwx(L)5mW

Power supply Polymer battery

140MAH

Playing music

time

Around 8.0H

Siize 38X40X14.5mm


